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' [Baui Kcotaar saved: the lives of eight men, 
by standing al hss post., amid sinking san<l, and 
crushing ttra'Dore, incident upon the caving of 
'the K^est-well, at the asylum, in Traverse City, 
iliol 1 

lu coamor. ways, 'wong commou men. 
We knew him, year bj- yesu , 

A kindly, unpretentious hearty &•• 
A ready word, of cheer — . - : 

Good tellow.was the ono acclaim, .. •* 
And mere, all praise ivas ended. 

. tor none, beneath its humble mask, 
The brave soul comprehended.. 

He came, and went; a laborer; 
The world makes little mention 

01' uuuh- whv should it? Wealth alone 
Amities r.o attention: 

And iv rower kept the humble round 
With uncomplaining lips, 

But ID! betoi-E his patient aoul, 
L prose Christ s crucifix. 

fjmrarnt'd, unarmed, unheralded, 
•£"he mal-hoiir appeared: 

No martial blare, or banners proud. 
The hero sptnt cheered. 

1'iigUt men beneath the treacherous sand. 
His atroug right hand the imi, 

Burring irorn Time, Eternity— 
o, Heaveni the tnnburti shrink. 

open now the ghattly seams; 
&!«w settles earth andt-ame— 

I-.Wii.; tiL'ait: through one unfaltering hand. 
Deliverance can claim— 

One. nrn, throe, (oar--eternities, 
J li'j neuting seconds ecciacr., 

V - \w ::h« shiii t the imperiled men, 
•••v it it ushuii faces en-earned. 

t•lit H-roizer at his post stood firm— 
W lute laced, and lipB close set— 

i'bu'.isrh denih grinned up menacingly. 
lit- could not leave It yet. 

kr/i-u.iix, semi, eight. all here at last 
i hank 1.. ort! W ith one swift bou nd, 

il« apurnwl the quivering, sinking mass. 
And lelt the sond ground. i 

J; air Fame, as on thy temple high, 
V e 'grave* the names ot men 

'.V Li> periled lite lor outers' sake, 
JTorjret not Krotzer then— 

I;t common ways, 'uiong mmmon men, 
Wa Knew him, year ov year, 

Butom.v through God i providence, 
Beheld thejaEBO elear-

Yearnsd for Pie. 

Jease Wood tells v a good story of a 
tanner whom he .saw at- the breakfast 
UiWe one morning m the leading hotel 
at Nashville. W hen fcne waiter handed 
the rustic the bill of fare, he glanced *0US 
over it and remarked: "Johnny lusfc 
bring ;em all m. I'm gosh darned hun
gry, and just got m 'Nashville." The 
waiter grinned, and alter being gone 
tor a few minutes, returned with dish
es that made a great semi-circle aroun d 
the stranger s plate. He counted them 
all over, and tuen with a doubtful look 
remarked: "Look here waiter, i don't 
see any pie, and I'm mighty fond of pie 
too.-' '-Say. mister, we don't set up 
pie lor breakfast at thir* hotel. Only 
have pie for dinner." The country 
gentleman, with a look of disgust, 
turned to Mr. Wood and said: ''Neigh
bor, this is a ot a hotel." "Whyv" 
•"Two dollars a day and no pie."—Cin-

•cinnaliilnquireT. 

A OAT'S NINE LIVES. 

More Truth Than Fiction to Be Pound in 
the Popular Adage. 

Of the cat it is commonly said, savs a 
writer m Popular Science Monthly, 
tjhat It has nine lives. By this saying 
nothing very definite is meant beyond 
the opinion that under various kinds of 
death the cat lives longer than other 
animals that had to be killed by violent 
means. When any question is asked of 
the police or of other persons who have 
to take,the lives of lower animals, they 
tell you, without excption, according 
to my experience, that the cat is the 
most difficult oi all domestic animals, 
and that it endures accidental blows 
and falls with an impunitvthat is quite 
a distinguishing characteristic. 

The general impression conveyed in 
these views is strictly correct up to a 
certain and well-marked degree. By 
the lethal death tho value of the life of 
the cat is found to be at least three tidies 
the worth of the dog. In all the cases 
I have seen m which the exact com
parisons were made the cat outlived the 
dog. A cat and dog of the same age 
being placed m a lethal chamber, the 
cat may. with perfect certainty be pre
dicted to outlive -tha dog. The lethal 
chamber being large enough to hold 
both the cat and and the dog. the vapor 
inhaled by the animals being the same, 
with every other condition identical 
this result, as an experimental truth, 
may be accepted without cavil. 

The differences, always well-marked, 
are sometimes much longer than would 

i be credible m the absence of evidence. 
: 1 have seen a cat. falling asleep in a 
lethal chamber in the same period as a 
dog, remain breathing, literally, nine 
times longer, for the dog died in five 
minutes, and the cat not only continued 
to oreathe in profoundest slumber for 
forty-five minutes, but would have 
been recoverable by simple removal 
from the vapor to the open air if it had 
been removed while yet one act oi 
breathing continued. This, however 
was exceptional, because the cat in the 
same lethal atmospnere as the dog does 
not, as a rule, live more than thrice as 

1. e.. if the dog ceases to 
breathe in four minutes; the cat will 
cease in from ten to twelve minutes 
after falling asleep. 

"Have ^satisfied you in the perform
ance of my duties during the two years 
I have remained with, you?" 

"More tuan satisfied me," replied the 
manufacturer, enthusiastically.'^,- ^ 

"Well, whatever the consequences 
may be," he began, hesitatingly. "I 
must now trust you with my secret. 
My name is not Ernest, but Ernestine. 
I have passed through a commercial 
course of instruction, flitting me for 
any position in which a man would re
ceive 240 francs per month ($60.) In 
female apparel I could earn but 40 
francs. This explains all." 

M. Dubot, of course, was duly aston
ished. Taking his worthy clerk by tne 
hand he reassuringly replied: "1 hope 
to be able to console Minnie in her dis
appointment. Her husband, I see, you 
cannot be; but what would you think of 
the proposition to become her step
mother?" 

It was now the turn oi Ernestine to 
show astonishment. Requesting a day 
ior consideration, the new friends un
der new relationships parted. 

Ail Original Old Semmole. 
Tiger Tail seems to be quite an ori

ginal old Semmole. A sewing-machine 
agent drifted into his dominion one 
day and set. up a machine 111 Tiger 
Tail's tent. The old chief, with great 
deliberation, watched him put it 
through its paces. He then arose, 
brushed the agtnt to one side, and, 
seating himself, adjusted his feet to the 
treadle. He started the wheel and 
found he could make it go. He sewed 
up one piece of cloth and down another 
and then gravely and critically exam
ined his work. At last he appeared to 
be satisfied that it was all right. He 
then turned quietly to his wives, who 
had watched the proceeding with in
terest, and kicked them one after tha 
other, out oi his tent.—Atlanta Con 
stitution. 

Rooms. 

't furnish a 

-.lonablufur-
\J JUVJl-'WA&y* 

that depends on what he is 
willing to pay. Chairs, for instance, 
range in price from $l.r> to $(S0 apiece— 
that is, the chairs for tne side of the 
table. The arm chairs that are placed 
at either end cost from $50 each up to 
$100. Tables run from $>50 each up to 
$260, according to the wood that is 
used. All tables are, of course, of ex
tensive pattern. "We do not sell any 
that cannot be extended to eighteen or 
twenty feet m length." 

u What would a carved oak dining set 
cost?" 

l:Here is a sample of a chair with 
carved oak feet and back. It is covered 
with embossed leather, decorated by 
hand. Such a chair will last a hundred 
years. It is worth $60. The arm 
chairs to match are each worth $90. 
Put six or eight chairs on a side and 
add a table, and the set would cost in 
round figures $1,200. That does not 
include a sideboard and a side table 
Of course vhere are cheaper sets," re
marked the dealer, with a beautiful 
smile. "Pood, doubtless, does one as 
much good when set before one on a 
rough pine board," he soliloquized, 
"but people who can afford it prefer 
not to take it that way, and therefore 
we exist." : . • ••;• 

Will Know Better Next Time. 

It was 8 degrees below zero, and the 
frost was nipping hot. A horse belong
ing to a city official was hitched to a 
post on the west side of the city hall, 
and although ho was covered with a 
buffalo-robe, and a blanket he humped 
himself together to keep warm, and had 
a. look of disgust on his face. 

Presently a bootblack came along. 
At some time in the boy's life he had 
touched his tongue to a lamp-post on a 
cold morning. Seeing the horse's nose 
within a foot of the iron-post made 
him forget the cutting wind and the 
cold flag-stones. He was chewing away 
on a big hunk of molasses candy. He 
removed it from his mouth and neld it 
to the horse's nose. Out came the 
horse's tongue for a lick, and the boy 
then rubbed the hunk over the top of 
the postrand'8l£pped across the street 
into a doorway. He was hardly in the 
place when the horse slipped six inches 
of his tongue' out after more sweetness. 
It hit the post and stuck there. For a 
minute he thought there was some mis
take. but then came the realizing sense 
that he had been played for a sucker 
and .caught on, bliuifc hook. He set 
back and pulled, lurched forward and 
SQuealeo. and then lifted his heels and 
made splinters of everything within 
reach. Pedestrians ran to stop him,but 
with a terrible wrench he loosened his 
tongue and.set off at a gallop, slewing 
the cutter bottom up, and knocking it 
to piHreshe went down Foocth atreet. 

The boy went upthe ̂ treet. saying to 
himself: 

"If T was » horse do you aii^pose 
anybody could get me to lick raotassds 

au axQuiLCold day?" 

Tha Bloodioimd's Keen Scent. 
Let me tell you what he can do. and 

he can be made to do this any fair day 
at; Oldtowncamp: 

1. A convict sleeping m one bunk of 
a hundred, shod and clad precisely as 
the hundred convicts about him, may 
slip his chains and flee. Ten miles 
away he may meet his fellovv-pnsoners 
again, may run to aud fro among them, 
mav walk with tliem a mile and leave 
them, bix hours after, these hound put 
on his track where be slipped from the 
camp, will follow lum to where ne met 
his gang, will thread Ins track in and I 
about with their hundreds of tracks, [ 
take it up where he Ieav?« Vfieni and 
run him down, thov crosses con-
•ttc.i ^jieyery.zT'' ^ 

2. This 'escaping convict, cia<j in 

strmes cut fuom the same bolt a 

hundred others, may run through the 
woods, touohmg weeds and bushes as 
he runs. Fifty.convicte, clad as he was 
clad, may run through the same woods 
in every direction. The dogs will hold 
his scent running full tilt, breast high. 
If he makesa curve oi forty-five degrees 
the dogs will not run the line, but will 
catch his scent thirty yards away and 
cross tha angle, though it were filled 
with convicts who had eaten and Blept 

with the fugitive. Often a dog will 
cany a scent m gailop, running parallel 
thirty yards to the windward. 

An uncanny and terrible little beast 
istheredbono bloodhound, trained for 
the hunting of man.—Atlanta Consti
tution. 

Extracts for Dentists. 
The dentist always swears, by gum! 

—Boston Bulletin. 
The dentist rarelj fails to get at the 

root ot the matter.—Boston Budget. 
A man who takes the stump whether 

an election is going on or not—the den
tist.—Puck. 

It is reported that female dentists 
are gaming ground m Germany. They 
seem to be taking root m this country. 
—Texas Sittings. 

Female dentists are numerous in Ger
man. There is probably a great deal of 
imaginary toothache among the young 
men.—Danville Breeze. 

A prominent dentist says that tooth
brushes and tooth-powders do the teeth 
more narm than good.—Lancet. The 
object of the dentist is plainly visible.— 
Merchant Traveler. 

Dentists are fond of a little game of 
draw, but the other fellow generally 
feels more like playing straight poker 
on the operator's cranium during the 
game.—Lowell Citizen. * 

"Too thin!" remarked the man to.th'S 

A Oaae of Faith dure. 

A long, lean, lank. cadaverous look
ing man, with long gray hair and beard 
aud very thm clothes, yesterday ap
proached a blind man at the southwest 
corner of Thirteenth and Market streets 
who was peddling lead pencils. The 
stranger scanned the features of the 
blind man for some time arid at length 
said: 

"Brother, art;tiiou totally blind?" • 
"Yes,"' answered the pencil merchant. 
"Hast never tried to be healed?" 
"No use," replied the other." My 

eyes were burned out in a powder-mill 
explosion. "V" * ' v r 

"If thou hast faith thou canst be 
healed,''-said the stranger. ( S'Let us 
pray." mm 

By this time a crowd had gathered 
around the pair, and a lively interest 
was manifested in the proceeding. The 
apostle of taith cure knelt down and 
offered a long prayer for the blind man, 
while the crowd kept increasing until it 
nearly blocked up Thirteenth street. 
After the prayer the ancient arose and 
went through a series of gyrations sim
ilar to a mesmerist. He made all man
ner of passes in the air with his hands, 
and finally he took hold of the man, 
rubbed his eyes, slapped his back, 
pinched his chefeks, and asked him if he 
could see. Te the great disappoint
ment of the audience he replied he 
could not. The faith cure man was 
about to begin his performance again 
when a policeman came up and ordered 
him to move on. The apostle went off 
bemoaning the lack of faith m Isreal. 
while the crowd took pity on the blind 
man and purchased his entire stock of 
pencils. 

"Cranks are of some use, anyway." 
muttered the blind man as he went oft 
to purchase anew stock of merchandise. 
—Philadelphia Press. 
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EAILR0ADS 

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN 
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE." 

St. Louis & Kan. Uily 
Chicago, Waterloo and Lm-

.Leave 
St. Paul 

t8 00 A M 

Arrive 
St. Paul 

+7 65 pm 

18 45 AM 

tll lS AM 
+11 15 A M 

buqueex j SSOOPM 
Knndolpb, Northlield, Fari-| 

baultand Waterville ace..l +4 30 PM 
Dodge Center, lioehesterJ . 

Austin and Mona acc I -+4 30 p M 
+ Daily except bunday, % Except Saturday . 

II Except Monday. 
NOTE—Ibis IS the enly line running the ele

gant Pullman Buget sleeping ears between St. 
Paul and Chicago. 

JSSfJB'or tickets, sleeping car accommoda
tions. rates, time tablet- and lull information, 
apply to 

• Si - PAUL—John L. Wheiun, ciryticket agent. 
104 East Third street; Brown & KnebeJ, ticket 
agents, U nion depot. 

MINNEAPOUS—W. H. Gowenlook, No. 18 
Nicollet block. 

Northern Pacific Railroad 

NEW " OVERLAND ROUTE 1" 

Portland, Oregon, and the Pacific Northwest 

The "Pioneer iiine" between St. Paul. Min
neapolis, Moorhead and largo, and the ONLY 
line running Dining Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers between those points. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 

DEPARTING TKAINS. Leave 
St. Paul. 

Leave 
Min'eapohs 

Pacihc Express (Daily)... 4:00 pm 4:85 pm 
Fargo Ex. (Daily ex. 8uu) 7:55 a in 8:80 a m 
Jamestown and Minne-

waukanEx. (Daily) 1*8:00 p nl 8:85 p m 
Dining ears, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day 

coaches, second-class coaches, and emigrant 
sleeping cars between &t. Paul. Minneapolis. 
Vargo, Dak., and all points in Montana and 
Washington territories. Emigrants are carried 
out. of fat. Paul and Minneapolis on Pacific Ex
press, leaving daily at 4 p. m. 

ARRIVING TKAINS. I Arrive i Arrive 
Min'epoli8!St Paul. 

THE WBONG BOX. 
&he hurried past; a letter she 

Held closely ih her little hand. 
She' 11 post it now; let us see 

Jnst how she does It; here we stand. 

The metal box she hastens to— 
(Where is tho man she would not harm?) 

Ha 1 how she tiushes—mad—"O shoo, 
Confound tho darned old Are aiarrn!'' 

0HUB0H AND SOCIETY DIBE0T0EY 

Uentist, when to£S that it 
wouldn't hurt. "Tooth out!" remark
ed the dentist to the man, as he dis
played tha molar in the forceps.—Phila
delphia Call. * "> s 

Gen. Hancock Helped to Oook the Dinner. 
One of Gen. Hancock,s Washington 

friends was a liquor merchant named 
Esberg, who kept bachelor's hall at 
Georgetown, was a great fovorite with 
public men of all politics, and had a 
French of reputation, and a good wine 
cellar. Whenever Gen. Hancock came 
to Washington Esberg used to give him 
a dinner, after which would come a 
game of whist, the stakes to go to the 
servants. One day dinner was set for 
6 o'clock and Hancock was invited. 
The chief tarried too long at the wine 
cup and fell into a stupor. When the 
guests arrived nothing had been 
done towards getting dinner ready. 
The General suggested that they should 
cook the dinner themselves* A hall 
dozen canvas back ducks and a dozen 
filets were hunted up, the table set, and 
in three-quarters of an hour a good din
ner was ready. Hancock helped cook 
the ducks, and timed: them with his 
watch, dressed the salad, and ate with 
great glee. "Thank Heaven," he said 
"we aren't at the mercy of a drunken 
cook, at least so far as opening the 
claret and champagne are concerned. 
This is the best dinner I have had 
since the war." 

APrettjHow-D'Ye-Do i £ 

A well-known and wealthy manufac
turer, Dubot, of Paris has had a young 
clerk in his employ for two years, with 
whose services and behavior he has been 
greatly pleased. In fact, so mudi had 
the young man endeared himself to his 
employer that he was taken into the 
family circle, and permitted to enjoy 
the society of his daughter, a blooming 
miss of seventeen summers. Some 
time last month M. Dubot sent for his 
trusted clerk, and said to him confid
ingly: "You are a handsome, clever, 
and industrious young man. My Min
nie is but 17 years old and you much 
please her. She lias a do wear left her 
by her deceased mother of lOOjOOQ francs 
($30,000.) If you have a mind to marry 
her we will arr|Bpe for the wedding be-, 
fore len£" t"J 

The yoemg eierk known to his {em
ployer as" Earnest Laaaotte, fnm6d pale 
at litis kind proposition, and was silent. 

i Upon recovering himself he inquired. 

.An Auction Soene. 
Strolling through the city we chanced 

into an auction room to see what bar
gains we could make. The auctioneer 
was upon the stand with a piece of cal
ico. 

"Eight cents a yard!—who says ten?" 
"I'll give you ten," says an old lady. 
"Going at ten! Going!—gone! Yours, 

madam; walk in and settle." 
"I didn't bid on it," exclaimed the 

old lady advancing. 
We'll thank persona not to bid, it they 

don't want an article,"said the auction
eer. "Going then at eight!—who says 
more than eight I" 

"Nine cents," said an old gentleman 
opposite us. 

"Nine!—nine! -who says ten? Going 
at nine! going! -gone! Yours, sir. 
Cash takes it at nine cents." 

"I didn't bid,"said the old gentleman. 
"I don't want it—wouldn't give you 
five cents for the whole piece." 

[Auctioneer getting mad.] "If any 
one bids again they will have to take 
the article or get into trouble [throwing 
down angrily the piece of calico] "Give 
me something else. Ah! gentlemen 
here is a fine piece of diaper. What 
can I get for this? What do I hear?— 
anythiug you please!" 

"I'll start it at fiv«." "Ten" says 
another. "Twelve and a half," says a 
third. "Thirteen!" cries an old lady— 
"fourteen!" "fifteen!" several voices. 

"Fifteen I am offered! fifteen—done 
at fifteen! can't dwell-going!—g-o-i-n-g! 
—GONE! Yours, sir. Step up, who
ever bid." 

No one came up. All eyes staring in 
various parts of the room. 

"Gone, then, at fourteen! Yours, 
sir; walk up." " " 

But the bidder could not be made to 
walk up. 

"Thirteen, then, madam, you can 
have it at your bid." 

"I didn't bid; what do you think I 
want of that article?"' said the old lady, 
indignantly. 

"Here, I'll take it at thirteen," ex
claimed a voice at the other end of the 
room. All eyes were turned in that di
rection, but no claimant came forward, 

j "Who says they'll take it at thir
teen?" 

"I do," said an old farmer. . , 
"I'm afraid it's stolen gooiis!,' sats 

the bidder. 
The auctioneer no w quite mad, sprang 

down, aud was about collaring the old 
man, when a person right behind him 
cried: 

"Don't strlfae him? it vlfes I that said 
you stole it!" 

The auctioneer turned round, when a 
big dog. apparently right at his heels, 
snuffed and barked most furiously. 
With & sadden spring upon hiss counter, 
he ordered the crowd to leave. An ac
quaintance atour elbow. no longer able 
to contain himself, burstinto a load 
laugh, as a genteel little man passed 
out at the door, whom he told as was a 
ventriloquist.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

CHURCHES. 
Church of the Immaculate Cnception—Thir 

8t and 3d ave. n. Pastor, Rev. Jas. Mc-Golrick 
Church of the Most Holy Kosary—Fifth and 

19th ave. south. Prior, Kev. J. A. Daly, O. P. 
St Anthony of Padua—Mam st. and 8t.h ave. 

northeast. Pastor, Rev. F. Tissot. 
Notre Dame de Lourdes—No. IS Second st 

southeast. Pastor, Rev. Father Dagnault. 
Church of St. Stephsan—No, 2,201 Clinton ave. 

Rev. P. Kennv, pastor. 
St. Boniface—Cor. 2nd st. and 7th ave. n. e. 

Pastor, Kev. Bartholomew Rajgelj, O. S. B. 
St Joseph—Filth st. and 11th ave. north. 

Pastor, Rev. Andrew Straub. 
St Elizabeth—8th street and 15th ave. south. 

Pastor. . 
St Clotilda—Lyndale and 11th ave. north. 

Pastor, Rev. L. Jfougaret 
89CIETTCS. 

Bt. Vincent de Paul—Meets Sunday at 12:15, 
at Association hall.. .. „ _ . - -

ImCiadliiote Conception Benevolent—Meets 
Oil 2nd apd 4'h Fridfry evenings of each month 
at A ssociatiou hall.' 

Catholic Knights — Meets the 2d and 4th 
of .each month in Associa

tion hall at 8 o'clock. 
Father Mathew Temperance—Meets Sunday 

at ;> p. m., at Association hall. 
Crusaders' Total Abstinence—Meets Tuesday 

at 8 a. in., at Association hall. 
Cadets—Monday at 7:30 p. in. Meet in Church 

of Immaculate Conception. 
Young Ladies' Sodality of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary—Sunday at 5 p. in., at Association hail. 
Ladies* floly Rosary—First Sunday of each 

month air 12:80 p. m. at Association hall. 
Perpetual Adoration—Meets at Association 

hall 2nd Sunday of each month at 12:30 p. m 
Holy A.ngels Sodality—Meets each Friday af

ternoon at 4 o'clock at Association hail. 
Orphan Asylum—For boys. Third street and 

0th avenue north; directors meet at residence 
of Father McGolnck on 2nd Tuesday of each 
month, at 7 p. m. \ 

Convent of Holy Angels and Boarding-school 
for Young Ladies—743 4th,(Street north; taught 
by Sisters of St. Joseph. 
8t Mary's Total Abstinence—Meets Bunday 

at 4:30 §m at Holy Rosary hall 
CruBiHjiers—Meets Tuesday at 8 p m in Holy 

Rosary hall. 
Cadets-j-Meets Sunday at 2pminHol£ Rpsary 

hail 
Holy Name—Mectd 2nd Sunday of the month 

at 2 p m., 
Young"Ladie«' Sodality—Meets Sunday at 8 

p m in Holy Rosary hall. 
Altar 8ociety— 1st Sunday of month, B p m. 

Meets at Holy Rosary hall. \ 
St. Vincent de Paul—Meets Sunday afternoon 

at 12 o'clock in school-house. East Division. 
8t. Anthony—Meets Sunday afternoon at 

4:30 o'clock, in school-house. East Division. 
Crusaders—Meets at school-house. East Di

vision, Moiyday evenings at 8 o'clock. 
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin—Meets imme

diately after Vespers at the convent, E. D 
Holy Rosary—Meets first. Sunday In each 

month, after maos, at the convent B. D. 
Holy Angels SodSllty—Meets Sunday after 

Vespers in the convent, E. D. 
St Joseph's—18 2nd street southeast Meets 

tlrst and 3d Mondays:of each month, 7:90 p. m. 
League of the Sacred Heart—IS Second rtree 

south. Meets once a month after mass. 
AfCIBKT ORDER OP BUBKKRlAlHt. 

Division No. 1—Mcfets 2nd and 4th Smidays 
of each month, 2-M o'clock, at Wlndom Hall. 

Division No. 3—Meets 1st Sunday of »>ach 
month at 2 o'clock, comer Cedar and Washing
ton avenues south. 

Division No. 3—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday 
evenings of each month at 7:90 o'clock, at 
Bose's hall, cor. 2nd st and Central av.e, E. D. 

&AXD uumnss. 
Davitt Branch—Meets every Sunday in Wln

dom hall at 8 p. m. 
Parnell Branch—Meets on Sunday evenings 

at 6 o clock, hi Holy Bowy ball, South Minne
apolis. 

BTJTIiDQjiG AHD TAiiS. 
Meets the 1st .Thursday after the 15th of each 

month. 

Atlantic Express (Daily)... i 11:55 a mi 12:80 p m 
St. Paul and Minneapolis! ' 

last Express (Dailv) —! *7:15 a m 7:50 a m 
St. Paul and Minneapolisi 

acc. (daily ex. Sunday). I 6:40 p m 7:15 p m 
•Do not run west of fr ax-go on Sundays. 
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul 

and Wahpeton, Dak., daily except Sundays, on 
Jamestown and Minnewailkan express. 

Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul 
and Ashland, Wis., daily exeopt Sunday via St 
P. As I). R. R. to Duluth, Northern Pacific Rail
road to Ashland. 

City ofhee, bt. Paul, 100 East Third sn-eet. 
City ofhee, Minneapolis,No.lONicolletHouse. 

OHAS. S. FEE, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
• RAILWAY. 

THE FAST MAIL LINE. 

Pullman Lleepers with smoking Rooms, and 
the hnest Dining Care in tho world, are ran on 
all Mam Line trains to and from Chicago and 
Milwaukee. 

Departing Trains. Leave 
Minnpls. 

Leave 
St Paul. 

B 5 40 a m 
La Crosse, Dubuque aud; 

St. Louis Express !B S 05 a in 
Prairie du Chien, Milwau- | 

kee & Chicago Express. jB 8 40 a miB 8 45 a m 
Calmer & Davenport fix.. B 8 40 a mlB 8 45 a m 
Ortonville & Fargo Ex jB 8 00 a m|B 7 10 a m 
Milwaukee & Chicago Fast; i 

Express . A 100 p mi A 1 40 p m 
Nortlifleld.Fnribault,Owa~( i 

tonna Austin A Mason I ! 
City IA 5 00 p mlA 5 10 p m 

La Crosse Passenger IB 4 80 p m|B 5 05 p m 
Aberdeen & Mitchell Ex.. lA 9 00 p m:A 815 p m 
La Crosse & Dubuque! I 

Fast Express «4fl .v\Tcni£» %S0 p m 
Chicago Fasst 1 

,..lA 8 10 p mi A 8 50 p m 
Arrive i Arrive 

Minn pis.! St. Paul. Arriving 'l rains. 

ST, JOSEPH S ACADEMY^ 

For Young 

Chicago & Milwaukee Fast 
Express 

Dubuque & La Crosse Fast 
Express 

Mitchell & Aberdeen Ex-
Davenport & Calmar Ex-
Mason City, Austin. Owa-

tonna, Faribault and 
Northfleld 

Chicago & Milwaukee Fast 
Express 

Fast Mail & La Crosse 
Chicago, Milwaukee and 

Prairie du Chien Ex 
Fargo and Ortonv ille Ex... 
bt. Louis, Dubuque and! 

jua Crosse Express 

B 5-Oo a m|B 6 40 a m 

C 6 30 a m Ic 715 a m 
A 6 15 a mlA 4 80 a m 
C 9 40 a m C 9 50 a m 

A 9 40 a m 

A265pm 
B 8 25 p m 

B 7 10 p m 
B 8 05 p m 

|B 9 55 pm 

A9 60am 

A 8 10 p in 
B 100 p m 

B 7 15 p m 
B 720 p m 

THE DAILY TIMES. 
The Times, whiah has for so many years 

stood in the front rank of American journals, 
has more than fulfilled the promises made in 
its last annual announcement. Not only have 
its news-gathering facilities been extended and 
enlarged in all directions, but it has reached 
out into the domain of literature, and fairly 
competes with the magazines, in the quantity 
and quality of its original articles of a strictly 
literary character. As in the past tho mark of 
excellence has been set forward year by year, 
so the Times of 1888 may be expected to sur
pass its previous high position. No portion of 
the ever-widening field of news will be ne
glected. An adequate and trained corps of 
correspondents at Washington will furnish full 
reports of the important debates in Congress, 
besides covering all the news and political and 
social gossip of the capital. At New York, ae 
well as at, other important news eenters in all 
parts of the country, the Times will be repre
sented by capable aud vigilant correspondents. 

It will be the aim to make tho local depart
ment ot the Times a complete and entertain
ing chronicle of the events of the day in Chi
cago, and persons desiring full and impartial 
reports of the proceedings of natiouul conven
tions, such as, from the geographical situation 
of the city, irequently meet her, may be as
sured that their desires will be gratified In the 
Times. 

The financial and commercial columns of the 
Times will be kept up to the high standard that 
bankers and merchants throughout the West 
have conceded to them. No expense will be 
spared m the collection of unbiased reports for 
this important department of the paper-

The political independence that has charac
terized tho editorial utterances ot tho Times 
for the past twenty years will be in no wise 
abated. In national as m state and municipal 
affairs, official acts will be subjected to candid 
aud impartial criticism. Honest measures of 
retonn will meet with hearty commendation, 
but political charlatanism will be rebuked. 

In order to meet the demands of its country 
patrons, arrangements have been made where
by the Sunday edition ot the Times is circulated 
by means of special and fast railway trains to 
cities within a radius of two hundred miles 
from Cnicago early on the day of its publica
tion . This edition ot the Times, as well as the 
Saturday issue, contains many valuable and 
interesting special departments. 

THJi WEEKLY TIMES. 

The Weekly Times is a complete compen
dium of tfie news of the week.with special feat
ures of late and trustworthy market reports, 
and a department ot industrial and agricul
tural intelligence carefully prepared by an 
editor of long experience, and Is printed and 
mailed the morning of the day on which it is 
dated. 1 n these respects the Weekly Times is 
superior to any mere agricultural paper, for 
the field it covers is infinitely more extensive 
than that which can be occupied by tne "one-
idea" paesB. 

The subscription price of the Weekly Times 
is only $1.25 per year, postage prepaid. It is 
not believed that so valuable and comprehen
sive a library of useful knowledge can be any
where else obtained for so small a sum. The 
endeavor will be to make the weekly a perfect 
newspaper lor fanners and for families to 
whom It is not convenient to take a daily. 

Sample copies will be sent to address on ap
plication by letter or otherwise to tho Times 
office, corner Washington street and Fifth ave
nue, Chicago, 111. 

TERMS. 
Per year to subscribers, by mail, postage pre

paid : 
The Daily and. titje Sunday $15.00 
Ttai, L»«iny, six a«.ysta the weak. liMtt 
Tho Daily of Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-

day 
The Daily ot Monday, Wednesday, and 

Friday 
The.Daily one day m the week 
The Daily two days in the week ; " 
The Daily of Saturday 
The Sunday edition 2.00 
The Weekly 1.25 

By carrier in the city per week: 
The Daily and the Sunday go 
The Daily, six days 25 
The Weekly 5 

For single copies in dry or oountry, 5 cents. 

H. W. Davis & Co.. 
'(Successors to Bryant & Go.,) 

Grain, Provision £ Stock Brokers, 
^ NO. 237 HENNEPIN AVE.. 

(Also entrance from Nicollet House) Minneap
olis, Minn. Telephone fi69-a, and Koom No. 
151, Drake block, St. Paul, Minn. Telephone 
479. Buy and sell at qu otations on the black- < 
board. One cent margin plan. * 

JAMES DONNELLY, 
- „H THE POPULAR lin ^ 

Fine Custom Shoemaker,. 

14* 

1# 

Has removed to-hls new store, fix 

915 Nicollet Avert/ue, 
Where he will be glad to see - all his old friends 

and customers. 

I Tj. 
4 

Repairing done with neatnessand dispatch. 

Special Attention Paid to Pine Custom Work 

-Pfe 

m 
Laliy Brothers, 

WHOJoESALE AITO RETAIL 

J K'Jl i-VKiHW 

Also jobbers in Imported and Do
mestic Cigars and Imported Liquors of 
all kinds. 

Family orders carefullv attended 
C O .  .  • • •  

NQ. 113 WASHINGTON AVE. S. 
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway. 

ALBERT LEA ROUTE. \, " 
Leave Leave Minne-St. Paul 

*7:20 a m *8:10 a m 
*7:20 am *8:10 a m 
dS:26 pm 15pm 
ta:40 p m T3:S0 p M 

Chicago & St. Louis Ex. 
Des Moines Express 
Chicago Fast Express.... 
St. Louis Fast Express' 
Minneapolis 4; Albert 

Lea Accommodation.. < 
Des Moines Passenger...] 
Wateitown and Dawson' 
Morion and Excelsior....| 

d2:40 p m! d3:30 p m 
*6:25 pm! fTilSpm 
*7:20 a mi *8:30 a nr 
*2:40 p ml *4:15 pm 

*Ex. Sunday. +Ex Saturday, d. Dally. tEx 
Monday. 

Ticket offices—Minneapobu, No 3 Washington .... 
avenue (under Nicollet house) and new depot *h< 
of Minneapolis & St. Lotus Railway, corner • . -
Third street and Fourth avenue north; fit 'v.1 

Paul, No. 199 East Third street, corner Sibley, !»&«£&«*». 
and at Union depot. # 

ftf 
$SWL$X 

7.00 

6.50 
2.25 
4.50 
2.00 

NOTICE OF M0BTGAGE SALE. 

A means daily. B except Sunday. C Mon-
day excepted. D except Saturday. 

Additional trains between St PauTand Miii-1 » n ,<»» ,^1. w nf nn 
ueapoliB via "Short Line" leave both citiea i 
hourly; for particulars see Short Line time 
tables. 

ST. PAUL—Chas. Thompson, city ticket 
agent, 1&? EastJL'hird street Brown & Kncbei, 
ticket agents, Union depot 

MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler, city ticket 
agent, No. 7 Nicollet house, 
lain ticket agent, depot 

A. B. Chamber-

K'S CJJIVAOO, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha 

AND 

CHICAGO & JTOETHWESTEBff ETS. 
THE BEST EQUIPPED ROTTETO 

CHICAGO. 
Dining Cars, the finest In the world, and lux

urious Smoking Room Sleepers on all Chicago 
trains; also Dining Cars and through Pullman 
Sleepers on Omaha & Kansas City express. 

Pullman Parlor Chair Cars to Ashland, Lake 
Superior. 

, ; Departing Trains. Leave 
Minneapls. 

Leave 
8t PauL 

Des Molnos Fast Ex .... 
Fast Atlantic Express.. 
Sioux City, Sioux Falls 

and Pipestone 
Sh&kopee & Mcrriam J. 
Omaha and Kansas City 
Green Bay A Wis. Ex... 
Shakopee & Merriam J.. 
Lake Superior Express. 
Stillwater k Biver Falls 
River Falls & Ellsworth 
Fast Chicago Bap res <4... 
St Paul Se Pierre Ex 
Lake Crystal & Elmore. 

+7 40am 
*100 p m 

+7 40am 
*6 30am 
tXpm 
t7 30am 
*5 80 pm 
+815am 
+9 30 a m 
*4 30 p m 
*610 pta 

*12 Ounght 
•midnight' 

•t7 06am 
*140 p m 

t7€6am 
*710 a m 
*5 46 p m 
+8 00 am 
*615 pm 
+9 00 am 
tlOOOam 
+6 oo p m 
*8 50 p in 

*1180 p m 
•1180 pm 

Arrivlag Trains. Arrive 
Bt Paul. 

Arrive 
Minneapls. 

8t Paul ft Pierre Ex.... 
Chicago Day Express.... 
Btewortb & River Falls. 
MerrianiJn St. Shakopee 
Chicago Night Express., 
bionx City, Sioux Falls 

and Pipestone. 
Omaha & Kansas City— 
Lake Superior Express. 
Merriam J A Shakopee* 
8recti Bay & Wis. Ex.— 
River Fall* A Hudson . . 
Des Moines Fast Ex 

*8 00 a m! *2 80 a m 
*6 30 a m! *7 ID a m 
•W lOam; +9 55 a m 
1120 a mi 1156 am 
*2 25pmj *810 pm 

+8 30 a mi 755pm 
*1180am) *1040am 
+6 05 p mi +6 45pm 
*9 30 p mi *1140pm 
+816 pm! +9 09 pm 
•*9 05 p mi 45 p m 
f8 80 p mj t7 55 p m 

AXTHEREAS, default has been made in the 
T » conditions of a certain mortgage, mada 

and dated on the 8th day of April, A. D. 1882, by 
B10 85 pm j A. Y. Davidson, mortgagor, to Celeste W. Lane, 

mortgagee, and duly recorded in the ofllceof 
tho Register of Deeds of Hennepin County and 
State of Minnesota, on the 17th day of April, 
A. D. 1882, in book 57 of mortgages, on page 2U6 
thereof, conveying and mortgaging tho follow
ing described premises situated in Hennepin 
County and State of Minnesota, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Lot numbered nineteen (lib, 
in block numbered thirty (30), in Sibley's addi
tion to St. Anthony, according to the plat 
thereof now on Ilia in the office of the Register 
of Deeds, in and for said Hennepin County. 

And whereas said mortgage and the debt 
thereby secured waa on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1885, by an inst rument in writing bearing 
that date duly assigned by said Celeste W. Lan* 
to E. H. Moulton, Which said assignment was 
011 the 20th day of January,S886, duly record
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds afore
said, in book 149 of mortgages, and whereas 
subsequently the debt thereby secured was on 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 1885, by ah in
strument to writing bearing date duly assigned 
by said E. H. Moulton to Daniel O'Connel! 
which said assignment was on the 20th day of 
January, A. D. 188G, duly recorded in the effice 
of the Register of Deeds in booit 149 of mort
gages, on page 263 thereof. 

And whereas there is claimcd to be due on 
said mortgage the sum of three hundred, thir
ty-one and 84-100 dollars, inoluding the prin
cipal and intereflt aforesaid, together with at
torneys' fees af therein conditioned, and no 
proceedings at law having been instituted to 
recover any part thereot 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage 
contained, and therewith recorded and pur
suant to the statute, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of said mortgaged premises 
at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court House, in tbcClty of Minneapolis, in said 
county and state, on Saturday, the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1886, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
to satisfy the sum herein claimed to be due, to
gether with costs and charges of foreclosure, 

DANIEL O'CONNELL, 
Assignee. 

JOHN T. Braves, « , /, 
Attorney for Assignee. ^ 1 " ' 

Dated February 6th, 1886 4*'-

,;, f The Best Newspaper in America \.i «:--
and by far the Most Readable. -

; Agents wanted everywhere to ean^«% 
riioney in distributing* the Sun's Pre-$f$ 
miums. 

The most interesting and advanta
geous offers ever made by any NewsJ-' 
paper.. , 

•• i No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for alJ.  ̂

Beautiful and Substantial rramitmu in-' • 
Standard Gold and o thor Watch (-.Valuable 
Books, the Best lamily Sowmy Maohiae 
known to tho trade, and an unequaled list 
of objects of real utility find instruction. w 

' Smtes, by Mail, JPostpajii: 

DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) $6 00 
DAILY, per Month (without Sunday j 50 
SUNDAY, per Year . . , I 00 
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00 
WEEKLY, per Year . . . 100 ; 

i, Address, THE SUN, New York City. 

m 

I. 

f 

M  a r r i e d !  
< * & >• v.,-*!* 

\ ^ fi 
^ f 1 * 

LADIES, study the pleasure and profit 

of your household. We will call 

and deliver your family waafffiig. 

pieces, rough dry, for one dollar. 

all 

would be 

^4$ 

f t !  & 

would heed our warning, fawer^" \J 

Id be , f **  ̂

Divorced! 
„/J^ 

r;~r< v. 

C A S C A D E  
, -

STEAM LAUNDRY 

St Paul,5? Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway, 
f> FARGO SHORT LINE/- . 

ONLY BAIL LINK TO WIKNEPBG AND THE CANADIAN NORTHWK3T. 

,'tTJME TABLE. 
Leave 

St. Paul. JBi'neapol 
Daily. tKxoept Sundays. 

Stillwater. 
Bight trains to 

t# Tickets, sleeping car accommodations 
and ail information can be secured at 
So. 13 Nicollet House Block. Minneapolis, 

W. B. WHEELER, Ticket A*ent. 
H. L. MALTTN, Agent, Minneapolis Depot. 

No. 159 Bast Third street, opposite Merchants 
Hotel, St Paul. 

CHAS. H. PSTTSCH, City Ticket Agent 
BROWN & JCNBBFL, Agents St PaulUnkra 

Depot 

Morris, Willmar, Brown's Valley and Rreckenridgej *7:00 a m 
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo. Crookston *8:06 a m 
St. cloud accommodation, via Monti cello and Clear-

water - i *2:»pm 
St Cloud accommodation, via Anoka and Elk River. *3:30 p m 
Breckenrldge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Port-: 

land, Mayvilies, Crookston. Grand Forks, Devil s, 
Lake and St Vincent and Winnipeg....~.~.:30 pm 

Fergu? Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks,| < 
Devil's Lake, Larimore. Nccho — • 8:30 pm 

3:Cft pm 
4:06 pm 

8:06 pm 

9:10 pm 

Arrival ( Arrive 
St. Paul.. Mi'n'eapUs 
*7:00 pica] 0it& p m 
*8:16 p m! 5:40 p so 

*12:00 
*10:56 a in 

tiSO a m 

T.W a m 

11:20 a tn 
10:20 a m 

6:66 a m 

6^5 a m 

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE. 
. V'.. 

%cossa)OefsirSf THE— 

(^IHRIS. A. GALLAGHER. 

y OOC RS BLLOR-AT-L A W. . 

va A cncnts nc Brt&TB juid tnarxo STATES OOUBTS 

Boon 43, Wood's B<ock, .. 

319 Hteollet Aveoue, - Minneapolis, Minn. 

9:80am, 10:80am, 11 :S0am, 11:5e'a m. 12:00m, 12^0Pm, i.-OOpm, m.2j80pTO,3:30VW, 
n m n m. nm. *7^0 n m. S:lfi S m. lft:3u D m. 

All trains dally except as follows—*Daiiy except nuooay. yuaoay omy. 
nwrmuL^Slf Pftitl tHmxtrr TWffl tnd JflCkMll SCfOCtS' UtllOO D&DOt* MimMtPODf*" 

Union Depot.Btidge ̂ uarei^Ko'rifJ.Nicoltet House Bk*ck. . . 

SISTERS OF ST. J0SEPE 

JOHN 

nFFFOTIVF DA tie 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 241 FIRST AVE. 8 

IMTFMTinMAI nilDI IP ATP FYDHQIIDF 

Trm »n5rtlttrao« ofr^B the best eiducalimial 
adTBXUaMHfss-weltas first-olaas acoomodations 
fbr boaSbardersanct day poplls. 

Wanty awt headthfoimsss af tbe loc*-
tkm amtoBttgpft^^ed. "V isitora taken ttmoogh 
the osi^Blshment at any time ForparUctslars 

• '^.v- ' :*f-.. -

DIRBCEBEH3 OF Sl^^OSBPHtB ACAIMEMT* 

SE. PA|QZ>. MKÎ , 


